A smoke-free and alcohol-free coffeehouse-style concert series hosted by Gary & Kathy Lynch

With the ever advancing technology in the music process, it’s refreshing to know that one band on the music
scene is more into the development of good solid live performances than the pyrotechnics that go with
today’s new look at country music and its by-products. That band is Loafer’s Glory, an amalgam of four
acclaimed professionals who together produce “hair-raising harmonies and powerhouse picking!”
Herb Pedersen is an alumnus of legendary
bands The Dillards, Country Gazette, The
Desert Rose Band, The Laurel Canyon
Ramblers, Old & In The Grey, Chris Hillman
with Tony & Larry Rice, Here Today, and Vern
& Ray. He also played with The Foggy
Mountain Boys for a time, subbing for Earl
Scruggs back in the late 60s. Herb is a guitar
wizard, a great singer and a gifted songwriter.

Bill Bryson has, over the past 40 odd years,
contributed his talents to some of the best
bands in the business, such as Bluegrass Etc.,
The Bluegrass Cardinals, The Desert Rose
Band, Country Gazette and The Laurel
Canyon Ramblers. He’s not only a great
upright bass player, but also an accomplished
old time banjo player and an amazing singer/
songwriter. Oh, and he’s pretty funny too.

Tom Sauber has been in the forefront of the
traditional old-time music scene for more years
than he cares to admit. An accomplished fiddle
and 5-string banjo player, he has appeared on
countless recording projects and movie
soundtracks, and has a healthy teaching
schedule to boot. Tom’s love of the music has
brightened up many sessions and
performances with people like Alice Gerrard,
Mike Seeger, Dirk Powell and Mark Graham.

Patrick Sauber, Tom’s son, came to
essentially the same musical background as
his dad. He’s one of those astounding multiinstrumentalists who feels as at home on the
5-string as he does on the mandolin and
guitar. Patrick works occasionally with Laurie
Lewis, the Bladerunners and now with Loafers’
Glory, adding a punch musically & vocally that
everybody’s talking about.

More at www.LoafersGloryBand.com

Friday, November 21, 2014

Sponsored by the

8:00 p.m.
Doors open at 7:30 p.m.
Camarillo Community Center
1605 E. Burnley St., Camarillo

Jane Raab,
Recreation Supervisor

(Northeast corner of Carmen and Burnley)
Directions: Take the 101 to Camarillo and exit at
Carmen Drive. Take Carmen north to Burnley
nd
and turn right. Turn left into the 2 parking lot
entrance. Look for our sign!
Although not an actual dining establishment, the Camarillo Café is a delightful intimate concert series celebrating 25 years of
continuous operation. On the 3rd Friday of odd months, we present outstanding acoustic music at affordable prices.

Admission for this special show: $20 donation at the door
For more information, call 805-907-8318, email WhatsHappening@CamarilloCafe.com
or go to www.CamarilloCafe.com or www.Facebook.com/CamCafe

